
 
 
 

  MONDAY, OCTOBER 10  
     8:30 am   Theresa & Michael Gero, Lillian Kakol,  
  Martha Pope 
   12:00 pm Mario Molaro, Ann Leonelli(Birthday Wishes) 
        
  TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11 
   8:30 am    Joseph Romano,  
  Rafaela & Carmine Cardarella 
12:00 pm Dick Nikiel 
        
  WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12 
  8:30 am     Jeanine Hundt, Vincent Vecchiarelli, 
  Joseph De Marzo, Rob & Robbie Gregorio 
12:00 pm The Sordillo, Mele & Farago Families 
       
  THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13 
   8:30 am  Carmen Piccolo, Sr., Thomas O'Loughlin,  
  Joseph Lo Sapio 
12:00 pm Robert Donnelly, Jr. 
       
  FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14 
  8:30 am Mary Tyler, Guy Donald Phillips, 
  Ryan Ramirez 
12:00 pm For the people of the parish 
       
  SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15 
  8:30 am    Msgr. Vincent Puma, Mary Landolfi, 
  Elsie Chiarolanzio, Honora D. Salko,  
  Skipper Wright 
  5:00 pm    Antonio & Ralph Allocca, Joseph Farrell, 
  Francis E. Baumann, Corini & Anna Orlando, 
  Joanne Yeager 
  7:00 pm For the people of the parish 
       
  SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16 
   7:15 am The Michael Roberto Family,  
  Raimondo Oliva, Carmine Sr. & Angela Toto, 
  Eugene Wright, Richard Nikiel 
   9:00 am Angelina & Sam Bassolino, Marino Fanelli, 
  Theologis & Olga Chaoussoglou, Jane Dalena, 
  Robert Cocino 
 10:30 am Albert Brocaglia, Louisa & Orlando Serino, 
  Angela & Jim Rondosh, Michael Rosati,  
  Joseph Polise, Joseph Stanzione 
12:00 pm Dominic DeMarzo, Kelly Esposito,  
  Tina LoSapio, Benjamin Fischer, 
  Diane McGee 

The Altar Bread & Wine 
For the Week of October 16 - 22, 2016 

are in memory of: 
Altar Bread: Joseph Romano 

Altar Wine: Vincent Montagna 

PARISH SACRAMENTAL AND PRAYER 
 
 
“Is anyone among you suffering? They should pray .… is 
anyone among you sick? They should summon the 
presbyters of the church, and they should pray over them 
and anoint them with oil in the name of the Lord.”                      
         (James 5:13,14) 
       

PRAY FOR THE SICK  
Fr. Ron Sordillo,  Benjamin Ohlweiler, Jacob Shaw, Mikey 
Nichols, Judy Artiglere, Michael Lo Bosco, Joe Gero, Andrea 
Picillo, Charlotte McVeigh, Alexa Amandolare, Sandy 
Franks, Tim Sweeney, Jim Carroll 
 
“Lord for your faithful people life is changed not ended. 
When the body of our earthly dwelling lies in death we gain 
an everlasting dwelling place in heaven.”  
               (Roman Missal, Preface of Christian Death) 
 

PRAY FOR THE DEAD 
 
Alphonse Pescatore, James Heaney, Margaret Helmstetter 
        

 
FINANCIAL BLESSINGS 

 
The weekend collection for Saturday/Sunday, October 1/2 
amounted to $22,850.00. Your generosity to our Church is 
gratefully appreciated. 
 

CHILDREN'S COLLECTION 
 

Our children’s collection for Catholic Extension for the 
weekend of October 1/2 amounted to $28.00. Thank you 
girls and boys for helping. 
 
 

 
 

Want to join our Church? 
Do you have questions about the Catholic Faith? 

 
Contact Jan Figenshu at 973-377-4000 ext 253 or 
Jan.Figenshu@svmnj.org to discuss the RCIA process and 
how it can help you to answer your questions about the 
Catholic Faith.  

WEEKLY INQUIRY SESSIONS HAVE BEGUN. 
 



OCTOBER 9, 2016 
TWENTY-EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 
                                    
 
 

 

This Sunday at 6:30 PM 
St. Vincent Martyr Gym 

 
 

Evening of Lifting up Prayer and Updating our Parishioners 
 

 Pray the rosary together in honor of our Blessed Lady  
 Watch the video of progress being made with renovation 
 See the samples of our pew fabric and carpet and photos of 

Liturgical Furnishings. 

 Hear an update on our the Finances 
 and More 

 



FALL SCRIPTURE STUDY 
SAVE THE DATE 

 
Our 6-week study this Fall, entitled “COME AND SEE” – A DISCIPLE’S JOURNEY, will begin in early October.  This course is 
an opportunity to explore Jesus’ ministry through the Galilee, stopping at sites along the way to hear His teaching, 
witness His healings and follow His path.  What does it really mean to be a disciple of Jesus Christ. Come and See!   

Class Schedule:  Tuesdays at 7:15 PM:  October 11, 18, 25, November 1, 8, 15, 22 
Wednesdays at 9:15 AM:  October 12, 19, 26, November 2, 9, 16 

Sundays at 6:00 PM:  October 16, 23, 30, November 6, 13, 20 
Each class is approximately 100 minutes 

Register with Jan at Jan.Figenshu@svmnj.org or 973-377-4000 ext 253. 
All are welcome!  No previous bible study is necessary. 

 

The Gift of Cornerstone 
 

The Best Gift You can give Yourself and your Family 
 

All Women of the Parish are Invited! 
Just a few places left! 

Cornerstone is a spiritual renewal as well as a wonderful experience of  
community:  bringing women together in knowledge and love of God. 

 
Brochures/Registration at the Doors of Church or 

online at www.svmnj.org/cornerstone-retreat 
 

Prayerfully consider giving yourself and family this gift! 
 

 
     Men’s Cornerstone 

 
Deo En Clavo 

“God At The Helm” 

November 18 – 19, 2016 
To register for Men’s Cornerstone, please contact Anthony Salerno 
(tsalerno@spirecpa.com) or Andrew Mindnich               
(Andrew.mindnich@gmail.com).  For more Info, visit our Website. 
All men of the parish are invited to a unique 26-hour experience that 
offers a short but meaningful getaway to get regrounded in what is 
really important in life   This year's Cornerstone will take place at Holy 
Family Parish.                                                                                                           

     
 

    Prayerfully consider giving yourself and family this gift! 
 
 

http://www.svmnj.org/cornerstone-retreat
mailto:Andrew.mindnich@gmail.com


STAY  CONNECTED WITH ST. VINCENT'S 
 

Get important updates from our church in a timely and convenient way. This new tool we're using lets you choose what 
info you'd like to receive - via email or text message from various ministries and groups in our church. You can 
unsubscribe any time. Visit our church at: www.flocknote.com/StVincentMartyr or text SVMNJ to 84576. 

 
AUDITORIUM CREWS ARE NEEDED FROM OCTOBER TO APRIL 

We are in need of people for the upcoming months, beginning in October to assist with 
our Lower Church set up. This has been going very smoothly each weekend and the time  
Can you check your calendar and then check our needs and see where you might fit in?  
We are most grateful for those parishioners who quietly make this transformation for 
"church" each weekend.  
                Sign up at 
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c084eaead2aa6f94-auditorium or  
                                                contact Jan at Jan.Figenshu@svmnj.org. 

 
 

PRAYER 
 
 

WEEKLY READINGS 
TWENTY-EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 
First Reading: 2 Kings 5:14-17 
Elisha cures Naaman of leprosy, which convinces Naaman that 
there is only one God. Naaman then asks to take some loads 
of soil from Israel, so that he can worship and make sacrifices 
to one true God on his own land. 
Second Reading: 2 Timothy 2:8-13 
Paul reminds Timothy that Christ rose from the dead so that 
many people could be saved. Paul was being treated as a 
criminal and kept in chains but says. "There is no chaining the 
word of God!" Paul also says, "if we die in Christ, we will live in 
him. But if we deny him, he will deny us." 
Gospel: Luke 17:11-19 
Jesus cures ten lepers, but only one returns to express 
gratitude for being healed. Jesus is disappointed that only one 
gave thanks to God, but tells that one, "Your faith has been 
your salvation." 

DAILY READINGS 
TWENTY-EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Sunday 
2 Kgs 5:14-17; 2 Tm 2:8-13; Lk 17:11-19 
Monday 
Gal 4:22-24, 26-27, 31—5:1; Lk 11:29-32 
Tuesday 
Gal 5:1-6; Lk 11:37-41 
Wednesday 
Gal 5:18-25; Lk 11:42-46 
Thursday 
Eph 1:1-10; Lk 11:47-54 
Friday 
Eph 1:11-14; Lk 12:1-7 
Saturday 
Eph 1:15-23; Lk 12:8-12  
 

EDUCATION 
 

YOUTH  NEWS 
 

1.)  Anyone interested in serving on the Alpha Team this 
year, there is an information meeting tonight, October 9, 
at 7:00 p.m. in the Youth Center. Use our direct entrance 
from the parking lot. 
 
2.) Fantioch team meeting Wednesday, October 12 at 
7:00 p.m. in the Youth Center. Team day is October 9 
beginning at 10:30 a.m. 
 
3.) Antioch applications are being accepted - a few spots 
are left - register now! 
 
4.) Registrations have been mailed for the 2016-17 
school year to all those who have completed the 
requirements for this year. Please return your 
registration form with the registration fee and any other 
requested information to the Youth Office as soon as 
possible. 
 
5.) Antioch Retreat begins this Friday, October 14 at 7:30 
p.m. in the school gym. 
 
6.) Next youth liturgy is Sunday, October 30 at 12:00 
Noon. Practice for all instrumentalists and singers is 
Sunday, October 23 at 3:00 p.m. 

 
 
 

 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c084eaead2aa6f94-auditorium
http://www.bonventure.net/modernworship/cyclec/c655.jpg


CHRISTIAN FORMATION 
 

Children's Programs  
Children's Liturgy of the Word- 9:00 am Mass for children 
in K-2 weekly, will be called out at Mass. 

Catechesis of the Good Shepherd- 3-5 year 
olds for Level 1 in the rectory basement for 
the duration of 9:00 am Mass. Level 2 and 
3 families please follow your assigned 
schedules.  
Moms with Little Ones-  Join us if you have 

babies or young toddlers for this play group on Tuesdays 
from 10:00 -11:30 am in the St. Peter's Room (lower level 
of the Ministry Center). Please contact for more 
information and to RSVP for weekly gatherings to Jennifer 
Nolan at mussi@fordham.edu or Krystin O'Dowd at 
krystin5307@gmail.com. 
Teacher's needed for instruction 
Catechists and aides needed in Religious Education for our 
Christian Faith Formation Traditional Monday Program. All 
training and materials provided. No experience necessary. 
Team up with a friend or relative and help to share the love 
of the Lord in this beautiful ministry of working with 
children grades Kindergarten-fifth. Catechist meeting to be 
held on October 3 at 3:30 pm in the library and the opening 
of class session will be on October 17. 
Fall academic year registrations 
Registrations for the academic year of 2016-2017 for 
religious education have been mailed to those who have 
been enrolled with us in the past. Registered parishioners 
who are joining for the first time, you can access a form 
online to be completed in its entirety. Kindergarten - 8th 
graders are asked to submit their registrations as soon as 
possible. Please see parish website for programming 
options. It's not too late to sign up for most programs. 
Please do so at your first convenience. Feel free to contact 
the office for any guidance. 
Parent Meeting 
First Sacraments (Reconciliation/Communion)  
Parent Orientation Meeting - Thursday, October 20, 3:30 - 
4:30 pm OR 7:00 - 8:00 pm, Community Room/School 
Cafeteria 
 Installation Mass 
For the opening of our Junior High Ministry Program  for 
the 2016-2017 instructional year of our enrolled 6th 
graders in religious education and their respective families 
and friends are invited to a special Installation Mass on 
Sunday, October 9 at the 12:00 pm liturgy in the lower 
church. All 6th graders will be prayed upon and blessed over 
as part of this celebratory recognition. All 6th graders will be 
called forth and presented with their own Catholic Youth 
Bibles for use throughout the program. We encourage your 
attendance and look forward to being together as a 
community of faith. Please dress accordingly. No RSVP 
necessary.  

 

Faith Formation Program Schedule: 
All programs meet in the Community Room. Please enter 

through the Green Village Road doors near the Rose stained 
glass window. 

Traditional Monday Program -  
October 17 from  3:45 - 5:00 pm 

Family Sunday -  
Faith meets on October 9 and Hope meets on  

October 23 from 10:00 - 11:45 am 
Junior High Ministry -  

6th grade meets on October 9 and 7th grade meets on 
October 23 from 1:00 -2:30 pm 

Eighth Grade Decision Point - November 6 from  
5:00 - 6:30 pm 

MINISTRY 
PASTORAL COUNCIL UPDATE 

Next weekend members of the Pastoral Council will be 
available in the lobby after mass to respond to your 
suggestions, comments, or concerns. The members of the 
Pastoral Council and their e-mail addresses are:   

PARISH COUNCIL 2016 
Jerry Barber  973-714- 5988 

 gerals.barbere@outlook.com 
Marcela Bledt  862-812-0712 

 bledt973@hotmail.com 
Mary Beth Bogdanski 973-945-4833 

 mbbogs@verizon.net 
Gene Cracovia  973-944-8906 

 genecracovia@msn.com 
Barbara Doyle  973-377-6940 

 barbaraoscar@optonline.net 
Jan Figenshu  973-568-8492 

 jan.figenshu@svmnj.org 
Kevin Flanagan  908-256-1572 

 kflanagan@smythvolo.com 
John Formica  860-306-2678 

 john.r.formica@pwc.com 
Terrence Gilligan 973-476-9874 

 terrence.gilligan@wyn.com 
Lenore Lucky  973-722-0928 

 shc69lpl@gmail.com 
Carol McCarthy  973-714-8133 

 carolmccarthy777@yahoo.com 
Gene Picone  732-318-8960 

 gpicone2538@verizon.net 
Jerry Schreck  201-314-4247 

 gerald.schreck@ubs.com 
Stan Wisnewski  973-377-2793 

 mrwiz7@verizon.net 
Please feel free to contact them at any time. 
The Pastoral Council will meet on the following dates : Oct. 
24, Nov. 28, Jan. 30, Feb 27, March. 27, April 24, May 22, 
and June 26. All meetings will be held in the Library Media 
Center at 7:30 p.m. The library is located on the second 
floor of the Ministry Center. All parishioners are welcome 
and encouraged to attend. 



SOCIAL JUSTICE OUTREACH COMMITTEE MEETING 
 

Good and loving God, we pray that with Your help and 
through our work this world will be a better place. 
The next meeting of the Social Justice Outreach Committee 
will take place on: 

Thursday, October 13  – 7:00 PM 
Ministry Center - St. Peter Room 

 
At this meeting we will review the status of RAMP, Soup 
Kitchen purchasing support, prison outreach planning as 
well as the scheduled monthly/seasonal outreaches. 
If there are questions or you cannot attend the meeting but 
would like to provide your thoughts, please contact Gene 
Cracovia at genecracovia@msn.com or 973-301-9139. 
 
 

FAMILY PROMISE COORDINATOR POSITION 
 

Have you ever thought you'd like to play a larger role in 
support of Social Ministries at St. Vincent's? Our Family 
Promise Ministry Team is still in need of another 
coordinator to assist with 2 important functions: Volunteer 
Recruitment for the shifts during our 3 Host Weeks per year 
and Linen Organization for sheets/towels/blankets for each 
Host week. Training will be provided for new volunteers 
and it's possible to schedule your activities to suit your 
personal schedule. If you are interested in learning how a 
few hours of your time can make a difference, please 
contact Nancy Romain at 973-605-5970 or 973-865-8346 
(cell) or email nerdmr@optonline.net. 

 

SERVICE 
 

SEMINARIAN SUPPORT 
 

We are collecting items for the Seminarians at Seton Hall 
again this year. We will be in the lobby during all Masses 
this weekend. A list of suggestions for our seminarians will 
be inside each bag for your information. All bags and items 
are due back to the school lobby by October 16.  
 

BOTTLE HILL DAY THANK YOU 
 

Thank you to the following for your time: 
Tom Lewis, Stephen Mindnich, Chris Shubeck, Gloriann 
Figenshu, Claudia Dietrich, Kathy Larkin, Barbara Kelly, 
Marcela and Carlos Bledt, Kathy and Tom Natoli, Mike 
Newman, Gene  Cracovia, Ann Marie Gisoldi (her team)   
Carmine Vacchiano, Eileen Richards and  Sal Allocca. 
Our Bottle Hill Day booth was a huge success, largely due to 
help like yours. I so appreciate your taking time out of your 
busy life, to help Saint Vincent Martyr Church be the 
Catholic Presence in Madison.   

Marie Toto 

MORRISTOWN COMMUNITY SOUP KITCHEN  
HUNGER WALK 

 
This fun, family-friendly event begins at 1:30 p.m. on 
Sunday, October 16. We have formed at St. Vincent Martyr 
Parish team so you can register online, and anyone who 
would like to walk as a group can meet us in front of the 
Morristown Library at 1:00 p.m. To register or donate, 
please go to www.CSKMorristown.org and choose St. 
Vincent Martyr Parish as your team. Thank you for your 
support! 

 
KNIGHTS OF  COLUMBUS 

 
 
 
 
 

"Hear Ye! Hear Ye! Big doings going on - - 
 
 

The Knights of Columbus are hosting a PANCAKE 
BREAKFAST on Sunday, October 16th at the Holy Family 
Gym, 1 Lloyd Avenue, Florham Park, N.J. 
 

Time: 8:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
Cost: $6.00 per person 

Proceeds go to benefit the annual Knights of Columbus 
Scholarship Fund. 
Please come and join us for Pancakes, Thumann's Sausage, 
Fruit, Coffee, Tea, OJ and Hot Chocolate! 
 
Also, the Knights are sponsoring two 5K race walks; one on 
October 29th and another on November 19th. The Knights 
are actively seeking runners/walkers of all ages! 
Participants for the October 29th Halloween Hustle are 
encouraged to wear costumes. Sponsors for the events are 
also welcome. For more information please contact Sergio 
Bordenabe at" sbordenabe@yahoo.com. 
 
 

FALL CLOTHING DRIVE  
Sunday October 30,  12:00  – 3:00 pm 

 
 Collection will take place at the parking lot side School 
entrance in the SVM parking lot. 
The Fall clothing drive to benefit those in need in Paterson's 
St. Agnes Parish will take place Sunday, October 30th.   All 
seasonal clothing and shoes are accepted. In this clothing 
drive we are also looking to identify both at St. Agnes and 
St. Vincent's, any specific needs for gently-used clothing.  If 
you know of such clothing needs, please let us know and 
we will identify those needs ahead of time. 
Contact: Mike Dreitlein at 973-727-5958 or email 
Mdrei04@aol.com 
Clothes will be immediately taken to St. Agnes, Paterson. 

tel:973-727-5958
mailto:Mdrei04@aol.com


HOPE HOUSE FOOD COLLECTION 
 

Next weekend is our monthly collection for Hope House, 
Dover. They have acknowledged our donation of over 650 
lbs. of groceries. Non perishable goods such as - dry milk, 
pasta, canned goods, diapers, baby food etc. are accepted.  
A bin for donations will be in the school lobby for your 
donations. Thanks for all your generosity! 
 
 

SAVE THE DATE 
Friday, October 28, 2016 

 
On Friday, October 28, 2016 at 7:30 
p.m., come to St. Vincent's auditorium to 
enjoy a night out with some wine, 
snacks, coffee, and desserts, while being 
entertained by Carl Lemanski's floral 

presentation. Carl, a parishioner, provides weekly and 
holiday flower arrangements for our worship space and will 
demonstrate how he creates beautiful arrays of everlasting 
and fresh flower/plant designs for all occasions. These will 
then be raffled off to lucky winners at the end of the 
evening, with all proceeds going to St. Vincent's Building 
Fund. Tickets to this fun event are $20 per person. 
For reservations please send your check, made out to  
"St. Vincent Martyr" to: Anne Lawless, 1 Danforth Road, 
Madison, NJ 07940.  Any questions, please contact Anne at 
973-822-2517, anneel@verizon.net, or Janet Baker at 973-
714-3471, bakerjan@optonline.net. 

 
 

VISIT OUR COLUMBARIUM 
 

 
 
Take some time to visit our recently completed 
Columbarium under the large Birch tree in the middle of 
our Parish Cemetery. 
This beautiful resting place for cremains contains 162 
tastefully designed niches, some with glass fronts, built to 
accommodate the cremated remains of 2 and in some 
cases 3 or 4 persons. The Columbarium and adjacent patio 
provides a prayerful environment and an ideal setting in 
which to plan a final resting place for you and your loved 
ones. Brochures are available on site and the Parish 
center. 

A Family Perspective 
 
Everyone needs "A Round Tuit." The lepers in today's 
gospel probably meant to thank Jesus. Excited about being 
cured they didn't get 'get around-to-it.' We get caught up in 
our own interests and fail to appreciate what we have or to 
say what is in our hearts. This week get yourself "A Round 
Tuit.' 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

In the Community 
 
  
Oratory Prep, 1 Beverly Road, Summit, will hold an Open 
House for prospective 7 - 12 grade boys and their families 
on Thursday, October 20 from 6:45 - 8:15 p.m. Faculty and 
students will be present to give tours and answer 
questions. For further information call 908-273-5771, ext 1 
or visit www.oratoryprep.org. 
 
Alzheimer's Association, will be offering Communication 
Tips and Techniques in Alzheimer's Disease on Thursday, 
October 13 from 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. at Brightview Senior 
Living, Randolph. They are also offering Safety 
Considerations in Alzheimer's Disease on Tuesday, October 
25 from 10:00 - 1:00 a.m. at SAGE Eldercare, Summit. 
 
Thursday Morning Club, Madison invites all to an evening 
lecture as part of their Wise Wonderful Women Series on 
Thursday, October 20 from 6:30 - 8:30 p.m. at the 
Community House, Janet E. Kelly will present "Women are 
NOT a Niche Market". Hors d'oeuvres/beverages will be 
served. Cost is $35.00 and reservations are required. Make 
check payable to TMC/Wise Wonderful Women and mail to 
TMC/WWW, Box 345, Madison 07940. Please call 973-377-
0244 for more information. 
 
Thursday Morning Club, Madison presents "TMC Rocks" to 
the music of the 50's, 60's and 70's played by DJ Chuck 
Russo. Don your favorite outfit: poodle skirts, bobby 
socks/saddle shoes on Friday, October 21 from 7 :00 - 11:00 
p.m. at the Madison Community House. Cost is $25.00 and 
includes refreshments. RSVP by Monday, October 17. 
Checks payable to TMC/MCH, P.O. Box 345, Madison with 
TMC Rocks on the memo line. 
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San Vicente mártir 

“Experiencia hispana” 

 

Rev. Msgr. George F. Hundt, 
Párroco  

FrGeorge@svmnj.org 

x  
101 

Rev. Darwin Lastra, 
Vicario  

FrDarwin@svmnj.org  

X 
102 

Deacon Robert Morton, 
Diácono permanente 

Bobmort2002@yahoo.com  

X 
 
 

Rev. Przemyslaw K. Gawlik  
Vicario  

Mrs. Jan Figenshu,  
Asociada Pastoral 

Jan.Figenshu@svmnj.org 

X 
253 

Mrs. Denise Stefanelli,  
Dir. Ed. Religiosa 

Denise.Stefanelli@svmnj.org 

X 
251 

Ms. Anne Marie Gisoldi,  
Dir. Jóvenes 

AnneMarie.Gisoldi@svmnj.org 

X 
300 

Mrs. Kathy Simonelli, 
Administradora 

Kathy.Simonelli@svmnj.org  

X 
105 

Mrs. Diane Wallace, 
Secretaria 

Diane.wallace@svmnj.org 

X 
106 

Mrs. Patricia Caccavale, 
Recepcionista 

Patricia.Caccavale@svmnj.org 

X 
100 

Mrs. Liz Vacchiano, 
Sec. Ed. Cristiana 

Liz.Vacchiano@svmnj.org 

X 
252 

Mrs. Jody Costello, 
Sec. Jovenes 

j.costello@svmnj.org 

X 
301 

La colecta del Pasado 1 de 

Octubre fue de 247 dólares. 

Dios multiplique su generosidad. 

 
 

XXVIII Domingo del Tiempo 
Ordinario  

 

2 Reyes 5, 14-17 
2Tim. 2, 8-13 
Lc. 17, 11-19 
 
 
Para estar informado! 
  

Catequesis 
Formación Cristiana 

 
Año académico-Otoño 
 
Las registraciones para el 
año académico 2016-2017 
para la Catequesis de la 
Educación Religiosa han 
sido enviados por correo a 
todos lo que han estado 
registrado con nosotros 
desde antes. Para los fieles 
parroquianos que se 
registraron por primera vez, 
pueden obtener una forma 
para la registración en la 
página web de la parroquia 
y llenarla en su totalidad. A 
los que están en 
Kindergarten hasta 8° grado 
se les pide presentar su 
registración tan pronto 
como sea posible.  
 
 

Apoyo a los seminaristas 
de nuestra diócesis 
 
Estamos recolectando 
productos para los 
seminaristas de nuestra 
diócesis. Estaremos en la 
entrada de la parroquia 
(lower church) durante 
todas las misas de este fin 
de semana. Hay una lista de 
los productos que usted 
traer. Por favor dejar la 
bolsa negra con los 
productos a la entrada de la 
parroquia.  
 

“Clothing Drive” de la 
Parroquia San Vicente 

Mártir  
 

El Colectar de la ropa se 
hará en el parqueadero de 
la Escuela. Esta actividad de 
recolectar ropa es para 
aquellas personas que 
están necesitados 
especialmente para las 
personas que viven en la 
parroquia Santa Inés en 
Paterson. La recolección se 
hará el 30 de octubre. Toda 
clase de ropa es aceptada. 
Dios multiplique su 
generosidad. 

   



  

Los Sacramentos 

 Reconciliación (Confesiones): Todos los Sábados 
a las 4:00pm o haciendo una cita con uno de los 
sacerdotes, ya sea llamando a la oficina o 
hablando con ellos directamente o antes de la 
Misa en Español. 

 
 Unción de los Enfermos:  

   Para las personas que están gravemente enfermas, 
hospitalizadas o preparándose para una cirugía, al 
igual que las personas de edad avanzada un asilo 
para la tercera edad. Para administrar este 
Sacramento; Favor de llamar a la oficina de la 
parroquia para que uno de los sacerdotes 
administre la Unción de los enfermos. 

 
 Cursillo Pre-Bautismal en español:  Llamando a 

la oficina y planear una cita con el sacerdote.  

 

Para tener en cuenta… 
 
Únete a las Hermanas de la Caridad a un Dia de 
Peregrinación al Santuario Seton en Emmitsburg, MD el 
dia Martes 11 de Octubre, 2016.  
 
Usted no querrá perderse la oportunidad de caminar por 
donde camino esta gran santa San Elizabeth Ann Seton. 
Seria un gran dia con la hermanas que no olvidará.  
 

 Habrá una misa especial en la Basílica.  

 Visita al museo del Santuario Seton y a la tienda 
de regalos.  

 Habrá un guía que nos mostrara y explicará los 
significantes lugares en Elizabeth Ann Seton 
como la vida de la santa incluyendo la casa de 
piedra, la casa blanca y el Cementerio San Jose.  

 El costo de la peregrinación ida y vuelta es de 
75 dolares, incluye almuerzo y una ligera 
merienda.  

 El bus saldrá desde la casa madre de las 
Hermanas de la Caridad en Convent Station a 
las 7:30 am y estaremos de regreso de 7:00 a 
7:30 pm en Convent Station. 

 Si estás interesado ir por favor llamar al: 973-
290-5409/5 

 
 
 
 

 
Actualización de la construcción parroquial  
 
El domingo 9 de octubre  a las 6:30 pm 
rezaremos el santo Rosario, luego del rezo 
tendremos la exposición sobre cómo va el 
trabajo de la parroquia, junto a un video que 
presentaremos de la misma. Los esperamos.  
 
Adviento: Camino al Encuentro con el Salvador 
del mundo 
  
Se acerca el tiempo del Adviento, tiempo de 
espera del Señor, salvador del mundo, tiempo de 
preparación para la venido del Mesías. A partir del 
25 de Octubre durante cuatro semanas estaremos 
navegando ese tiempo fuerte de Adviento. Martes 
a las 7 pm en los salones parroquiales. Únete para 
refrescarnos de las riquezas que tiene la Iglesia. Te 
esperamos. P. Darwin L.  
 
Consagración a la Virgen María  
 
Durante dos semanas estaremos preparándonos 
para consagrar nuestras vida a la Madre Celestial, 
María Santísima, bajo la advocación de la 
Inmaculada ConcepciónLos días son el martes 29 
de Noviembre y el 6 de diciembre a las 7 pm. La 
consagración se hará en la misa español del 8 de 
diciembre a las 5:30 pm  
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